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Alleged Flllhiutera DlncliArKnl.
Kkt West, Sept. 80. The wwe of the al-

leged filibusters captured by the cutter of
Wlnonn. Tuemluy morning, wi limrd by
United State Comntlmloner Otto yester-
day. The testimony ot the Cuban rm to
tho effect that they were on uplciwu re out-
ing. After listening to all the testimony is
Commissioner Otto discharged the
Cubans, on nothing whatever oould be
proved against them.

Regarded a n Korlnm Jnk.
liONKON, Sept. 80. The Chronlole'a

Rome correspomlent says that the an-
nouncement of subscriptions for the ran-
som of Rome and lis restoration to the
pope Is received with tho greatest ridicule,
both by Italian officials and by the Vati-
can. It Is regarded ns a bod joke, espec-
ially so while the celebrations are pro
ceeding.

An Aged Clergyman Dead.
Wilkesbahre, Pa., Sept. 80. llov. Joel

Jewell, an aged olorgyman of the Presby-
terian ohurch, died at Troy, Ph., after
fifty years' continuous service as an uctlva
preacher, lie was 90 years old. Mr. Jewell
was among tho pioneers of Sunday school
and temperanoe work, anil, It Is said,
through him originated the word "tee-
total."

Scaldntl to Dentil by Grnpe Juice.
Reading, Pa., Sept. SO. A

con of Abraham Moyer, of
this county, was scalded to death. Tho
mother of tho child was boiling grnpe
Jolly, nnd tho little one upset tho vessel
containing tho boiling liquid, spilling It
over his head nnd body.

Odd Fellows Decide Upou Dalian.
Atlantic Citt, Sept. 20. The special

order of business of the fourth day's sos-6lo-n

of the sovereign grand lodge of Odd
Fellows, on the ocean pier, was the selec-

tion of the noxt placo of meeting. Aftor a
lengthy debate, Dallas, Tex., was selected.

To Inreitlcate the Plague.
Washington, Sept. 20. Passed Assist-

ant Surgeon Arnold, at present on duty
on the Petrel, at Foo Chow, China, bos
been ordered to lnvcstlgato tho plague In
China and the cholera in Jupun.

"I burned my lingers very badly. The
rain was intense. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil
brought relief in three minutes. It was

magical. I never saw anything like it."
Amelia Swords, Snumlcrsvlllc, O.

Miihnnoy City lSiislneKs College.
This new collego opened Monday, Septem-

ber Oth, in the ltoppes' building, 203 East
Centre street, Mahanoy City, and already
bhows plainly that it will soon bo ono of tho
best business training schools in tho state, fur
tho many students now in attendance aro pro-

gressing rapidly and new ones are continually
entering.

The teachers are the very best that can ho

tecurcd. They aro practical business men,
nre highly educated, and have had long and
successful experience in teaching thoroughly
all tho branches that are of use to tho busi-ne- s

man. Bookkeeping, Business Arith-
metic, Grammar, Spelling, and the Laws of
Business are taught plainly and fully in the
Commercial Department; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Grammar uro
given in the Shorthand Department. In both
departments students must also take I'kkm p

and CoitiiBsro.vuKNOK so as to ho able
to write plainly, neatly and correctly tho
different kinds of business letters.

This college is a branch of tho splendid
' Wilkosbarro llusiness College, and tho snuio

effective methods of teaching liookkeeping
and the samo kinds of typewriters aro used.

Tho Commercial and tho Shorthand and
Typewriting course together (time un-

limited) can now bo had for $50 in tho day
iultool, or $40 in tho night school. If only a
few subjects aro taken special rates will bo

made to suit. Send for catalogue. Students
jnay untor at any time.

G. V. Williams, Principal.

A Determined Woman
Recently knocked down a burglar and held
him until tliu arrival of assistance. Dr.
l'ierco's Golden Medical Discovery is a med-
icine that checks the frightful inroads of

. tcrofula, and, if taken in time, arrests the
march of pulmonary consumption. It cures
indigestion and dyspepsia, chronic diarrhea
and similar ailments. This wonderful med-
icine lias also gained great celebrity in curing
fever and ague, chills and fever, dumb ague,

Hind like diseases.

Asthma cured by newly discovered treat-
ment. Address, fur free pamphlet, testi-
monials and references, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Ituffalo, N. Y.

Notice.
The llKltALD no longer occupies tho ollices

in tho Kefowieh building. Tho only ollice

the paper has in this town is at the new
quarters, No. 8 South Jardin street.

Sent it to Ills Mother In (ieriimny.
Mr. Jacob Esliensen, who is in tho employ

of tho Chicago Lumber Co., at Dos Molnos,
Iowa, says: "I have just sent some medicine
back to my motlior in the old country, that I
know from personal use to bo tho lict medi-

cine in tho world for rheumatism, having
used it In my family for several years. It is

ailed Chamberlain's I'ain Iialm, It always
does tho work." r0 cent bottle for salo by
Gruhler Bros. Druggists.

Coming Uveitis.
Sept. 30. Grand opening ball, Shenandoah

Foot Ball team in Itobbins' hall.
Oat. 38. Grand suppor, under niupicoe of

Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' hall.
Oat. 91. Grand mppur by tho Trinity

uiiuruli, in Itobbins' opera house.
Oet. 36. Second annual Telegraphers' As-

sembly and contest, in Itobbins' auditorium.

Vba Baby was sick, we gave her Cmtorla.

Wba she was a Oblkl, she cried for CsMorla,

When she bsoame Mh, she clung to Outpria,
When she bad Children, she gave them CostorU

EL. E3. FOLEY,
fine Groceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

ItaAler tncirxTii.-- , Fli.nr Provisions, Tens,
Ouffuc, etc-- tiooda delivered true

PERSONAL.

Miss Jennie lleddall is visiting relatives lib
Tatpaqua.

Mrs. T. J. MulUhey is suffering from an
attack of ipdnsy.

J. W. Johnson made a business trip to the
county scat this morning.

Dr. J. W. Erwhi became the proud father
a lltle girl. Iwhy yesterday.
Mrs. John E. Williams, of East Coal street,

gave birth to a son yesterday.
Peter Hock, tho North Janllu street grocer,
out again after a week's illness.
L. J. Wilkinson, the dry noods dealer, is

transacting business in New York.
Councilman James McElhenny left for

Philadelphia y to visit friends.
Dr. 1'. T. O'lTara, of l'otteville, spent last

evening in town as a guest of relatives.
Miss Phoebe Smith, of Maliauoy City, has

left for Boston to take a course in music.
Jesse Hughes has removed to the house on

East Coal street recently, vacated by Anbury
Wilde.

Commissioner Howes is rccciv-iii-

congratulations upon the arrival of a
daughter. The

Messrs. W. II, Glenn and M. M. Hnrke,
Esq., transacted legal business at Itiugtowu
yesterday. j

Fred. Carl, inside foreman at tho Shenan
doah City colliery, made a business trip to
St. Clair

Miss May MonagliRii, the gifted daughter a
of Col. 1. II. Munaghan, of Girardville, was
in town yesterday.

Miss .Maine Adams, of Heading, is n guest
of her cousin, Mrs. William Kerslake, of
South Jardin street.

Mrs. Fred. Scheuliiug, nee Millio Davis, of
Newark, N. J., is visiting her mother on
North Jardin street.

Capt. "Glp" Warrington, of TumacUa, and
Miss Mary Bowdcn were married at that
place on Wednesday.

Misses Maine Fritz and Maggie Martin, of
l'ottsville, are visiting Mrs. George Schooner,
of North Jardin street.

Mrs. Edward Dougherty and children, and
Mrs. S. L. Drown, and son, Frank, are visit-

ing friends at Llewellyn.
William Dusto, tho young toniorial artist

at tho Ferguson Ilouse, was a visitor to
Mahanoy City yesterday.

Misses Zella and Mabel Robertson, of Mt.
Carmel, were tho guests of Miss Sadio Reese,
on Fast Centre street last evening.

John Daneker, of Whito Haven, was in
town yesterday. Ho has secured a large con-

tract for paving stono from Elmira, N. Y.
Misses Cora Dodsou and Clara New, who

were the guests of Miss Sadio Daniel the past
few weeks, returned to their homo at Long
Island City, N. Y., yesterday.

One to five applications of Doau's Ointment
will cure the worst case of Itching Piles there
ever was. Can you afford to sutler tortures
when a simple, never-failin- g remedy is at
hand? It never fails.

About Political l'np.
From Mnhauoy City American.

l'ottsville seems to be the nursery for poli-

ticians according to Ilill Marr's and II.
Payne's latost readjustment of tho loaves and

tllshcs. People who know l'ottsville would
hardly think so; but that only shows you
shouldn't judge a Pottsville politician by
tho placo ho springs from. A man may make
a good politician even though ho has been
nursed in Ashland; it's only another way of
saying ho has been nursed in adversity.

Shenandoah Ituslncss Colleire.
The Shenandoah llusiness Collego and

School of Shorthand and Typewriting re-

opened Wednesday Sept. 18, in the 2nd lloor
of Rcfmvich's Hall, South Main street. This
is tho best place for anyone desiring to take
a llusiness or Common Course as our rates
are sullicicntly low to give every one an
equal chance. Parents send your children.

Jam ks F. Walhkon',
Principal.

A New .lie;.
A new style of shaker, or jig, lias been

erected at the P. & R. C. & I. Co.'s storage
yard near Mahanoy City, which is said to lie
mure rapid in its action that those hereto
fore in use and is highly spoken of by those
who have seen it in operation.

Notice to the I'uhlic.
I beg to inform tho public that I havo

taken possession of tho Shenandoah Steam
Renovating plant, and will clean carpet,
feathers, mattressos and do all other jobs per-

taining to the business in a satisfactory man-

ner.
Maiilov C. Allehach, Mgr.

Rabies mado happy with Luks' Syrup.

I'libllHlietV Announcement.
Tho local circulation of the Evening Her-

ald continues in the hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. 4 North Main street.
People who aro not receiving tho paper can
have it served every evening by carrier up"on

leaving their orders at tho placo stated.
Orders for job work and advertising will also

receive prompt attention if placed in their
hands,

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho host salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcors, wilt rheum, fovor sores,
tettor. chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively euros piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wusley.

When you waut good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done call
on E. F. Gallaghor 18 West Centre streot.
Dealer in stovus.

It 3Iy il u Mueli l'ur You.

Itr. Fred Miller, of Irviiiit, 111., write that
he had a tevero Kidney trouble for many
your, with kovero wins in nu navK ami iiimi
lliat his bladder wa affected. Ho tried many
MMiHllwl Kidney cures but without any good
result. Alxiut a year ago be Iwkhu um of
Electric Hitters and found rellet at once,
Kleotric Hitters is uswcially adapted to euro
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
give almobt instant relief. One trial Will!
prove our statement. Price only 50c. fur
tartfe liottle. At A. Wasley's drug store.

Siirimi; Any I.iniks Lately?
Wr can't stup the leaks from the cloiidn but

Ik II, the plumber, conn r Main uml Centre
street, can stop all your ltk in wajer ,md
gas mains with satisfaction.

From all accounts Uhuinheruriu'il Cough
Itrinedy ii u linriseiid to the alllletod. There

oo udw rln uu nt about this; we feel just
like it Tho Democrat, Uarripllum,
Ky t'ui ih ly (Iruhler llrou.. I)rugguw.

The (inly buoy Luks' Syrup.I

DISFIGURING
HUMOURS

when all
AS I A !MSiIv v

Else

Fails
Cuticura Soap purifies and beautifies

the skin, scalp, and hair by restoring to
healthy activity the Clogged, Inflamed,
IRRITATED, SLUGGISH, or OVtRWORKED
Pores.

Sold throughout tho world. DrfMah T.
1ST SOSS, I, Kloi Kdw.l I.

Due & Cum. Uoir., sole Prop., Norton S. A.

WATER IS PLENTIFUL.

Mrt'iim Were Not to Itlnuie for Yes--
teriluy's Shortage,

It seems that the Councildien who claimed
there was plenty water itf the streams at
Davis' Run to keep the publte-wate- r works
going were right after all and that the short-
age In the town supply yesterday was due to

combination of circumstance almost inde-

pendent of the streams. To-da- y there is an
ample supply of wHter. This morning there
were 22 inches of water in the reservoir at
Fowler's Run. Yesterday morning there was
but one inch on hand.

Superintendent Ilettcridge said this morn-

ing that the short supply yesterday was
occasioned partly by eight dams, some of
them four feet high, which were placed in
tho .streams by Mahanoy City parties a few
days ago to mako measurements of the
amount of water that wis running. The
parties did not remove tho dams after com-

pleting their work. Tho shortage was also
duo, says the Superintendent, to a failure of
the hauling contractor to deliver coal at the
pumping station.

It was stated y by a gentleman who is
employed on tho works that the water sup-

ply of the town was cut off at tho corner of
Coal and Emerick streets yesterday afternoon
and that when told of It Superintendent
Ilettcridge went to tho placo and turned on
tho supply, nfter which tlioro was plenty
water. The superintendent denies this.
However this may be the Eviixixo Herald
knows that it suffered from the short
supply yesterday about as much as any in
tho town and it is hoped tho trouble will not
occur again.

LATER.

The supply of the town was again wit off
tliis afternoon by the joint at the corner of
Coal and Emerick streets being forced out by
the pressure of tho water. This is the third
break that has occurred at this point.

Delegate Ulcctions.
Tho Democrats of tho Third ward will

elect delegates on Saturday, 21st Inst., from
to 7 p. m., at tho public house of Benj.

Ricimrds. M. II. Master,
Standing Committee.

SECOND WARD.

The Democrats of the Second ward will
elect delegates on Saturday, 21st inst., fioin
I to 7 p. m., at the Seheilly House.

M. X SCANLAN,

n Standing Committee.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening. Throughout the llcgtoii Chron-
icled for Hasty Verusal.

A marriage license was issued yesterday to
Bernard F. Farrell and Ellen A. Oofl', of
Mahanoy Plane.

There was a big crowd of bicyclists at
Reading when tho National Circuit
meeting occurred.

Tho contract for tho addition to St. Claim'
electric light plant has been awarded to
Robert Allison, of Port Carbon, for $7,070.

Joseph E. Hess, long a prominent resident
of Tamaqna, has purchased a residence in
Reading antl will remove thither in October.

Cieorge Ball, of Minersville, announces
that lie has a contract from a resident of
Shenandoah to build a square of houses in
Minersville,

A trolley party from Mahanoy City came
to town by tho Railway last even
ing and left for Ashland on the Schuylkill
Traction line.

Henry Omlor, of Locust Clap, who was
quite prominent in Democratic politics in
Nortliumlicrland county, died at his home on
Tuesday evening.

T. H. Hutchison is having his Ferguson
House pool room and restaurant repainted
and papered, and has also- given his pool

tables new covers.
George W. Newlin, son of Josso Newlin,

now residing in l'oughkeepsio, N. Y., will be

married to Miss Hattio Porter, of Mahanoy
City, early in October.

Shaniokin's Crctco Club gave a dance the
other night which they called a "rout,"
possibly because dance or anoeuibly is too

common, iloncherknow.
Lewis Kline is teariug down tho frame

buildings on the Market street end of his
property nnd will erect in their stead a brick
warehouse and stable two stories high.

Some of our exchanges are noting witli
apparent gleo that "Old Sol smiled uu us
again this morning." The majority of ioplo
in Eastern Pennsylvania would bo bettor
pleated if "old Sol" wept fur a week, instead
of smiling, nt the present tlmo.

No advance in prices at Woiuer'uriioo store.
CHI,, ir ..liAaiktir fluid...... avtxr liafiirft .

DuiiiiiKt'il llio Wagon.
While Wilton V. Otto, the baker and

was making deliveries at a house
in Wm. I'eiiu a iMdug locomotive frightened
one of hia horses when they sUmxI at a hitch-
ing iiost and the animal demolished the front
of the wagon with its heels. Tho vehicle was

a new one.

The only buby uietUriue--Luk- Syrup.

Tbuu lcer.
Foi u tint! Imot, bhoe or iiihltt-- at lowttht

prki-fc- , auy man, woman or child should uot
tail to iuy W'oiner, tin' uliov ib uler, 188 North
Alain street, vinit. Call uud be convinced

lu re you can buy the chiiipc t footwear.

llr ianina AVuln, grcut.-.- i lady specialist,

)" iuiaiiently locuttxl. JjiiIic Medical lusti-tuu- ,

Hotel Kaier, Mahanoy City.

Struck on the Head by Falling Slats.
PUN Akgyl, Ph., Sept. 20. Jnmcs

Brown, quurrymon, omploycd at Stephen
Jacks-oil'- s slnto- - quarries, was Instantly
killed by being struck on tho head by a
pleco of falling slate. Brown and several
other quarryniPii wore sitting In ft pit of
tho quarry partaking of lunch, when sud-
denly ft huge block of slate fell from the
top, with tho abovo result. Ono of tho
other workmen win) also slightly Injured
by the sumo rock. Brown leaves a wlfo
mill four children.

Death of Major Penrose,
Carlisle, Pn., Sept. 80. Major Charles

fl. Penrose, of the sulwlstenoe department.,
of the United States army, died here of
unions lover, aged ot years;, ainjor 'en-ros- e

was appointed to the army from Penn-
sylvania, his native state, in August, 1801.

His death promotes Captain Wells Wlll-nr- d

to o major and creates a vnoanoy in
the grade of captain In the subsistence de-
partment.

Sirs. Ijiingtry's Jewels Stolen.
London, Sept. 80. During tho nbsonco

of 3Irs. Laugtry on the continent a forged
order was presented nt her bunk for her
jewel box. Mrs. Langtry returned olid
sent to the bank for her jewels, when sho
learned that the box had been delivered.
No trace of the missing jewels has been
found.

Offensive Mussulmans Arrested.
Constantinople, Sept. 20. Eleven Mus-

sulmans havo been arrested for being con-
cerned In the attack upon tho American
St. Paul's college at Tarsus, which occurred
early In August when students wero mal
treated and missionaries threatened.

' i
Lancaster's Municipal Progress.

Pa., Sept. 20. City coun-
cils, in special session last night, adopted
nn ordinance authorizing n loan of $120,000
to pay a judgment recently obtained by
tho county agnlilst tho city for street dam-
ages, extending through n long period of
years. In addition, nn ordinance was
adopted In both branches of councils, sub-
mitting to tho electors of tho city for de-
cision at tho noxt general election tho ques-
tion whether tho city should Increase Its
debt $100,000 for tho purpose of establish-
ing a garbage crematory.

&eqnl to the Recent Massacres.
IIono Koxo, Sept. SO. A Basle mission

at Moillo, west of Swatan, was wrecked
on Monday. Tho foreigners had evacu-
ated it owing to tho warnings received
from other stations that thousands of
rebels were gathering and looting the
property of the wealthy Chinese. The
troops sent to the district to quell the
rising wero withdrawn recently. Placards
announced that tho withdrawal was due
to un English attack on Canton, because
of recent massacres.

I of Daily Wear j

This Collar
! Is Still in Good Condition.
!That'sbccauseit'sthe"CEi.i.or,oiD"
Collar. Its original cost was 2; cts.
and it cost the wearer nothinc after-- 1

wards to keep it clean. When soiled, J

I simply wipe off with sponge or wet J

:ciotn. t
These collars and cuffs are waler-- ?

proqf, and are the only waterproof S
, goods maue witli nu interlining ots
linen; therefore the only ones that 5
tan last and gvc absolute satisfac- - j

1 tioti. Every piece of the genuine is 5
stamped as follows . S

TRADe i
LLUL0ID

WAR.
Refuse anything that is not so !

! marked, and if your dealer has not J

; got tue rigtu kind send, direct to us,
' enclosing amount, and wc will mail !

tvou a sample postpaid. Collars 2s !

t cts. each. Culls so cts. pair. Give!
Jsize, and state whether stand-u- p or?
w J .1- - ,! J; lurncu-uow- n coiiar is wunicu.
!THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

427-'i- O Broadway, NEW YORK.
vwww

LADIES'
Jledieal :: Institute.

(Permanently Ioeated.)

For Women and Children Only.

Ijidy physicians sec and treat all patients. No
male physicians In attendance. A Kreat many
females, especially unmarried ladies, are
delicately opposed to belli); treated by a male
Chysiclnn. Here is un opportuuity to get tho

a Jidy ftpcclalibt.

Female Diseases, Weaknesses and Ir
regularities a Specialty.

AM. ACl'TF. ANIICIIIIONIC IMSKASKS OF
WOMKK AND CIIII.DUHX Cl'ltUI). Diseases
of the Eye, Knr, Niwu and Throat, Asthma,
l!rcinehitl, Quinsy, t'uturrh, Deafness, dlseasus
of the Throat, Ilend and I.uiiks, Dyspepsia,
(Constipation, Tumors, L'uneers, ltheuinatlsm,
diseases of tho Heart, 1,1m, Kidneys, Illidder,
llowelu, Womb, Stomach, lllood Poison, Secret
Discuses, Dry, Headache, Nervousness,
Malaria, Kpllepsy, llts, St. Vitus Dauco,
Cateleiwy, etc, ete. Consultation and lixamiua-tlu- u

free at

HOTEL KAIER,
Mahanoy City, Pa.

OPFICK JI0UH8.-'-Ia!l- y, Slot; Sumtoy,
10 to I.

N. II. All who call for treatment before
OOTOIHtJt Int. shall receive etvioe, eiaiuhuv--
tloiuiitna medicine for next three moiitlw for
T1W jiui.nAius. iin oner i. 10 allow the lioor
an opiiortunlty to bike treatment, hut doe not
debar the rich. All are welcome.

DR. EMMA WALN

IN ATTENDANCE.
AUWAItU W. SIIOKMAKICIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllee at 2la Kast Centro treet, Hln naiidoah,
I'a.

--A ,.t'--A- t

I now

Fry everything from potato chips to doughnuts in Cottolene.
Put Cottolene in a cold pan heat it slowly until it will deli-
cately brown a bit of bread in half a minute. Then put ill
your food. It will pay you to try Cottolene just this way--see

how delicious and wholesome it makes the food.
0t the genuine, sold everywhere In one. three, and live pound tins, with trade marks,,Cblfte',and rteerU head in coilon-pUt- wrmfi on every-tln-

TUP. X. K. VAli;itAC rnnPiM'. nilllUlin ami ISi N. nlaiTara Are., rhllftdrlnnls.

Don't Believe Us !

Ask your neighbor what kind of bread she"
has from the

"GOLD HEDAL FLOUR"
she received. This is our best testimonial. If"
you wish to try it give your grocer your order.
If he has not got it he will get it for you, but
insist on getting "GOLD MEDAL."

THOS. El. SAMUELS 8c CO.
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BALK. Must be sold at once, a fewITIOlt ot household furniture, including a
heater and range. Almost as (rood as new.
Apply nt 213 South West street.

WTANTED A reliable, active Rcntlemnn or
I lacly to travel lor rename cstaousucu

house. Salary $780, paynble SIS weekly, nnd
money acivanccu lor expenses, niiuanon sieauy.
ltcferences. Kncloso stamped
envelope. II. K, I less, President, Chicago.

POLITICAL CARDS.

poll CORONKit,

WM. N. STEIN,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to Republican rules.

jrOn DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

LEWIS BENDER,

Of West Mahanoy Township.

Subject to Republican rule

TjOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

S. BURD EDWARDS,

Of Pottsvillc.

Subject to Republican rules.

NOTICE.
OKK1CK OF TIII2 SCHUYLKIIJ. COUNTY

COMMISSION KHS, POTTSVIIXK, PA., Sep-
tember 16, 1R95.
Scaled proposals will be received by the

until 2 oVlock p. in. Monday, Sept.
SO, 18'J5, for the erection and completion of n
stono bridire on Centre street. Tamnoua. Ilrldce
to he 100 feet lonpr, U3 feet wide, having two
a re I it's 50 feet in the clear, with an 8 foot centre
ice pier, l'lans and epeein cut! oust may be seen
at tills oilier.

Separate sealed proposals willl be received for
the purchase and removal of the old bridge now
on that nit.

The right to reject any and all bids la re-

served.
CIIAIEI.KSP. ALLKX,
KIEANK I1KNTZ,
JNO. 1 MAJtTIN.

Count v Commissioners,
Attest : I'hil. J. Connkll, Clerk,

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
Get Our Prices on

' GASOLINE A I I Cand Headlight J g

Our delivery wagon docs the roit.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mull orders promptly attended to,

A gonuino welcome nwuiUyou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Tlain and Coal Sts,

Pool room attached. Finest whUkeya, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
peranoe drink and clears.

Hooks & Brown,
The. Stamp of Newness

Is on our lino of
and uauoera.

Iliwpie flgurea.

lluvjue ornauieutM.

40 new ntylo.

Be window display.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

N. Main Street

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

' t '

Chris. Schmidt,

207

West Coal Street.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Oo to tho Shenandoah Dental Hooms for
pjlnless extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings. If your artillcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

Xo chargos for extracting when plates aro
ordered. We are the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth. .

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnu's Block)

itEast Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. in. to S p. m.

John A. Reilly,
,j

AGENT FOK

LAGER BEER
AND PORTERC

STOCK ALE A

Woltcr's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

.1

i

i

Wholesale Liquors.

YUENGLINQ'S

SPECIALTY.

i

.1

t

1

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Hillions of Dollars
Goupinsimike every year. Take no '

risks but get your housos, slock, fur-

niture, etc., insured In first-clas- s re--
liablo coiupanios as represented by i

Insurance Agent;
DAVID FAUSI, 130 South IMn St.

Also J.lfe nd Accidental Companies.

When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our gtpk speaks for Itself. If yon don't coma
to town Band your orders. They will he accu-
rately and promptly filled.

nUSSER & BEDDALL,
20 East Centre Street!

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat', '

207 West Market St., POTTSVILLE.

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 13 m.; 1 to 4 p. m., to
8 p.m. Sunday 9 a. ra. to 18 m.


